36 The Esplanade - JE2 3QA - shields.these.splint - 49° 11’ 3.9” N

2° 6’ 40.2” W

Light Meals
Mini vegetable spring rolls vg

7.95

Asian sticky chicken wings

7.95

Sweet chilli sauce, ketchup manis,
fresh coriander & chilli

Fried spiced chicken wings, spicy BBQ sauce

Miso soup vg

8.50

Pak choi, soya beans, tofu, soba noodles,
spring onions

Gyoza
Crispy Japanese dumplings, sautéed with red peppers,
spring onion, coriander & sweet chilli, ketchup manis

Vegetable v
Chicken

8.95
9.45

PanKo coated squid

9.50

Beansprout salad, chipotle chilli mayonnaise, lime

Satay
Chargrilled marinated chicken or king prawns, beansprout salad,
coconut & peanut butter sauce

Chicken
King Prawn
Combo
Hummus & baba ganoush v
Halloumi fritters, warm flat bread, olive oil

Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, please ask for
our allergen chart for all dishes.
Allergens listed are correct at time of print.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All dishes are
prepared in a kitchen using gluten, nuts, seafood & dairy products.

8.50
9.50
9.95
9.95

Sandwiches
All served with straw fries & mixed salad garnish
Gluten free wraps available on request £1.50 supplement

Tuna Chilli Melt Ciabatta

9.95

Tuna mayonnaise, Cheddar cheese, spring onions

So Bar Club Ciabatta

10.95

Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, caesar sauce

Satay Wrap
Baby gem, beansprouts, carrots,
Chinese leaves, satay sauce

Chicken
King Prawns
Mexican Pulled Pork

10.95
11.95
11.50

Sourdough bun, lettuce, cheedar cheese, smoky
chipotle BBQ sauce, red onion tomato,
gherkin salsa.

Steak Ciabatta

11.95

Sirloin steak, caramelised onions,
cheddar cheese, tomato chutney

Crispy Duck Wrap

11.95

Crispy duck, spring onions, beanshoots,
rocket, cucumber, hoisin sauce

Fish Finger Wrap
Crispy breaded cod goujons, baby gem lettuce,
cucumber, sweet chilli mayonnaise

Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, please ask for
our allergen chart for all dishes.
Allergens listed are correct at time of print.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All dishes are
prepared in a kitchen using gluten, nuts, seafood & dairy products.

11.95

Salads
Caesar Salad

Plain 9.95

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, soft free range boiled egg,
Parmesan shavings, Caesar dressing,
crispy pancetta

Breaded Chicken
King prawns
Combo

14.50
15.50
15.95

Superfood Salad vg

11.95

Walnuts, soba noodles, pearl barley, grapes,
mixed leaves, pickled ginger,
sweet & sour dressing

Grilled chicken
Grilled halloumi
Crispy Duck Salad

13.95
13.95
10.95 / 15.95

Mixed leaves, pineapple, cucumber,
beansprouts, hoisin sauce

Bulgogi Superfood Bowl
Sticky chilli beef, Jasmine rice, cucumber,
carrots, bean sprouts, spring onions,
sesame seeds

Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, please ask for
our allergen chart for all dishes.
Allergens listed are correct at time of print.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All dishes are
prepared in a kitchen using gluten, nuts, seafood & dairy products.

15.50

Mains
Pad Thai
A world famous dish consisting of dry wok rice noodles, egg,
Asian greens, beansprouts, chilli, crushed peanuts, shrimp crackers

Vegetable v or Vegan vg
Chicken
Prawn

11.50
14.50
15.50

Jalfrezi Curry
Indian curry made of onion, tomato & green chilli,
steamed rice, shrimp crackers

Vegetable v
Chicken
King Prawn
Braised Lamb

11.95
14.50
15.50
16.50

Thai Red Curry
Traditional coconut curry with lime leaf & coriander,
steamed rice & prawn crackers

Vegetable v
Chicken
King Prawn
Combo - beef, chicken & king prawns

12.95
14.50
15.50
16.95

TraditionAl Satay
Chargrilled marinated chicken or prawns with a mild peanut sauce,
beansprout salad, steamed rice

Chicken
KING Prawn
Combo - chicken & king prawns

Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, please ask for
our allergen chart for all dishes.
Allergens listed are correct at time of print.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All dishes are
prepared in a kitchen using gluten, nuts, seafood & dairy products.

13.95
15.25
16.95

Mains.. .
Chicken Shashlik

13.95

Marinated & skewered chicken, red peppers, cougette & mushrooms,
spring onion salsa, tzatziki dip, warm flat bread

Katsu Curry

14.95

Breaded or grilled chicken in an aromatic Japanese curry sauce,
steamed rice, beansprout salad, pink pickled ginger

Salmon Fillet

15.95

Marinated salmon, wild mushroom, stir fry vegetables,
egg noodles, soy & sweet chilli sauce

Wok Fried Duck

16.50

Crispy shredded duck, chilli & plum sauce, egg noodles,
stir-fry vegetables, coriander, shrimp crackers

So Bar sharing Platter

26.95

Hummus, baba ganoush, BBQ pulled pork, spiced lamb pot,
chicken shashlik, vegetable gyoza, flat bread, sweet chilli sauce,
ketchup manis, satay sauce.

Burgers
All served with straw fries & coleslaw

Moving Mountains Vegan Burger v

13.95

Crispy Chicken

13.95

Sourdough bun, lettuce,
tomato, guacamole

Sourdough bun, lettuce, tomato,
sweet chilli mayonnaise

So Bar Classic
Trinity Manor Farm Beef Burger in a sourdough bun,
lettuce, tomato, roasted pepper mayonnaise
ADD:
Cheddar, Bacon, Pulled Pork or Halloumi

14.50

ea 2.00

Side Orders
Crusty Ciabatta Jersey butter

3.95

Straw Fries

3.95

Chunky Chips

3.95

Thai Prawn Crackers

3.95

Egg Fried Rice

4.50

To Finish
Jersey Dairy Ice Cream 3 Scoops

6.50

Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

Dark Chocolate &
Strawberry Brownie

7.50

Jersey Dairy vanilla ice cream

new york style cheesecake

7.50

Fruit coulis, Jersey Dairy vanilla ice cream

Cinnamon Mars Churros
Deep fried fritters rolled in cinnamon sugar,
work rest & play chocolate sauce dip

So Bar is available for free private hire every
Saturday night, subject to minimum numbers
Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, please ask for
our allergen chart for all dishes.
Allergens listed are correct at time of print.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. All dishes are
prepared in a kitchen using gluten, nuts, seafood & dairy products.

8.50

Beverages

B

Espresso

2.75

Latte

2.95

Double Espresso

2.95

Tea

2.95

Cappuccino

2.95

Hot Chocolate

2.95

Americano

2.95

Liqueur Coffees

from 8.25

irish - Whiskey

Russian - Vodka

Royal - Brandy

Calypso - Tia Maria

Monte Cristo -

Caribbean - Dark Rum

Kahlua & Cointreau

We specialise in corporate drinks evenings & functions.
Please ask to speak to the manager or call 767447
for further information

